'We didn't raise our boys to run a clip joint, but if it's legal—
route 3. *nhat we reUed three
hoys who*re miming *cUp
ioints’?’*
' Sixty-thi;Mycuao<Kteman

sons are now engaged In the
barbering profession.
John, married and the father of a child at 23, led the pa<
rade of Kleman boys to Toledo,
where he studied barbering. He

began on Friday. Dec. 13.1957.
Brother'
BroU
Bay, 22 and g Navy
veteran, followed him there on
May 27, 1953. Now the baby
of the faipUy. Jim, at 18 bigger than either of his brothers.

baa enrolled in the samb
school,
.
'
'
Barbering has diangcd, say
the Kleman brothers. “They
start you on cutting hair the
first day or two." they say.
“And after you’ve been there
a week or so, you’re learning
how to shave —^'on live mo
dels;"
TIME WAS WHEN THE
student barber practiced on
plaster models, with wigs and
contrived hairpieces to cut, and
learned to shave by lathering
a balloon and removing the
soap without puncturing the
flinnsy air-filled thing.
"But not any more.*' .says
John, "because the experts say
that while there arc six basic
kinds of haircuts, each head is
different and no two haircuts
are the same. So they start you
out on' live heads right from
the beginning."
And where do they get these
•‘live heads?" “Well." replies
Ray. "first you get other stu
dents. It seems that every fel
low in the full cla.ss of ^8 com-

determine if the aK>Ucant has
enOU|^
aod
poise to do what’s asked with
out frightening — or wounding
— the customer and without
bringing disrespect upon the
profession.
"They watch you for cleanli
ness and safety, sudi things as
how you use the clippers and
the shears and, of course, the
razor. Tlterc ^rc several dif
ferent strokes to use when
shaving a man, each one for a
special area of his face. And
there are ways to use the comb
and shears when cutting hair.
The examiner watches you for
that."
youi
bers make mUtakes, they’re al
ready equipped for the most
satisfactory means of self-de
fense — they can run!
John at one time held the
Northwestern conference re
cord for the mile run, with a
4:50 mark. That was while he
was a senior in Columbus
.MOSTLY. JOHN AND BAY. Grove High school, back in 19tell
the examination is to .53. Ray dabbled in track there.

es there with long hair — it
■ wouldn’t be patriotic if he didn't. And thra when they nm
out, there are volunteers, ordinary citlrcns wbo're willing
to put up with a learner for a
free haircut."
By this time, young Jim.
who started his sritoling Feb.
4. puts a word in.
"The first thing they tell
you is that they’re shears, not
scissors," he says. “And the se
cond. perhaps to make you re
lax. is that everybody can do
a Chinese haircut — you know,
‘chop-chop’.”
After graduation from the
barber college — and they
DONT learn any yells that
v. ind up with “raw! raw! raw!”
— the students submit to a
slate examination.
"Anybody can pass it." says
Ray, the self-styled most ner
vous of the brothers, “if he
doesn’t get nervous. But bro
ther. get nervous and you
strike out!"

ww a shade over five mlnutof
in the mile. He was gradtiated
from Plymouth High sdtool in
1954.
Jim. played in the Pilgrim
Une and had a reputetion for
being a fast mover.
JEM ALSO SANG IN THE
mxied chorus as a bass. Jolm
trebles a mean tenor and Raj
says he can handle a “bath*
room baritone". .
“If wc had another brother,
we’d see to it he went to barber
college and then wc could or
ganize a real barbershop quar
tet." laughs John.
"At the rate some of them
get paid.' it beats barbering!"
Anybody want to book a
fledging, real McCoy barber
shop trio?
Look up John, second chair
in Caplmger’s shop at Shelby,
or Ray. first chair in Lasch's
hhop in Plymouth.
_____
Oul-of.-lown inquiries: refer
Ui Jim, chair No. 16. Andrew
Toledo Barber college. Toledo,
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Oldest resident,
Townships asked
'F.M.leddick,dies.
PljTnoulh’s oldest resident.
Frank M. Leddick, who would
have been 99 Apr. 15, died of
a lengthy illness at his home.
Ray, in chair, gobmits to Jim, whOe John Kleman gives directions.
80 Bdll street at 11:30 p.m.
Saturday.
Born at Reedtown, near At-.
tica, Seneca county. Apr. 15.
I860,
be had R-ied here'nearly
^
. .VC -■ . A ..' ,S .
‘ The new higJv sc^gol qum- when the fur was supposed to implication to the contrary was 40 years.
Mr.
Leddick was a retired
intended.
•
iion w» lAocked inte » eodc- fly, was not held.
carpenter and farmer. Until a
Reason for postponement:
ed hat Tuesday when bonding
few months ago, he could still
aUorncy.s for Plymouth Board Squire, Sanders A Dempsey
file a saw without eyeglasses.
of Education called a halt to advised the local board the re
His wife, Ida, and a daugh
solution should not be passed
the resolution of necessity.
ter, Blanch, at home, survive.
until
the
second
week
in
Mar,
Accordingly, the' special
The Rev. Thomas S. Taylor
This is to circumvent any con
meeting set for last evening,
conducted last rites Tuesday at
flict between the date of a
2 p.m. from the McQuate Fun
special election under school
eral home- Burial was in
laws and the regular primary
Gr^nlawn cemetery.
election date.
COMMUNITY
Pallbearers were R. L. McVote on the bond issue will
Husbands who abuso their Intire, Lowell Keith, Fred A.
CALENDAR
be conducted on primarj’ elec
wives must pay the price, Schneider, Richard Fackler, A.
tion day, despite the fact Ply
Mayor Thurman R- Ford said L. Paddock, Jr., and «David
mouth has no primary.
in his court last week, but al Scrafield.
A strong delegation of pa
legations they do so with a
trons of the district had made
weapon must be proved.
Latheran wonca ...
plans to attend last night's
March of Disnes drive
This was his decision in the
special meeting to force an op
case
of Mrs. Geraldine Ram
to end Saturday
Mn. B. James Root will be erating levy on the ballot
sey Lindsey against her sixhostess Tuesday at '7:30 p.m.
LAST WEEK, AFTER HE
foot-six-inch husband. James
Plymouth’s March of Dimes
to the United Lutheran Wo had read The AdTertiser'a
La., which accompanied filing campaign will end this week.
men. Program directed by Mrs. story of the meeting of Feb. 9,
of a suit for divorce in Rich Persons wishing to contribute
Robert F. Hall will be on the Richland County Supt. Dale.
land county domestic rela may still send their donations
new aervke ^ks.
Kinney was at pains to point
tions court
to Mrs. Samuel C. Robertson
out he had made no obiervaHere’s how it happened: or any member of the auxiliary
Rosary aodety . ..
tion of any kind regarding an
After a lengthy period of of Ehret-Parsel Post, Ameri
operating levy, since the sub
marital difficulties,* Mrs. can Legion.
Rosary and Alter wdety, St. ject was not broached during
Lindsey determined to leave
Joseph's church, held its pre- the meejing.
her husband.
This is absolutely correct No
Leaten dinner Feb. 10 in the
This he objected to. It came
rectory.
to a head in Mills avenue one
An Easter bake sale will be
cold morning last week. Sbe‘
held Mar. 28 at Robby’s. Socie
alleged he threatened to kill
ty will meet again Mar. 17 to
her with a weapon he carried
make final plans for the annu
in hW pocket. She fled to the
milk truck of Willard Dair>',
al sale.
Inc., because she couldn’t
reach the home of the James
O* Schrecks,’ whence she was
headed.
Upon arraignment in May
or Ford’s court Lindsey de
nied he had a weapon in his
coat. He said it'was only his
Moves recorded by Clerk
hand.
Carl V. EUU include Clovis
In the absence of convinc
Sexton, 181 Nichols avenue, to
ing proof. Mayor Ford threw
Main street Shiloh; Mary
out the charge of threatening
Bomthouse. 41 East Main
with a wea^n and fined
■ticet, to Route 998. and David
Lindsej $25 and costs and
Bebert Sponseller, ten af the
Tar^ett 14« Trux street, to
sentenced him to three days
Heady Spauellan of Sbelby
May rood. Willard rural.
in jail, whidi sentence was
The Arvel Combaea moved teeta 3, has campletad caqnitesuspend pending good beSaturday from the Roecoe Hut meata af Iba Callage af Woaahsvior.
chinson place in Route 588 tar for the degree of bacbelee
Mn. Unmy asks custody of
south of Gresnlawn cenieWsy of sdsBca la geelagy, whkh
their son and daughter, both
to 3SM Marvin avenue, Sbel- «UI U caafened duiiBg.eaaipupUs in Shiloh Junior High
,aismsnBt axaeelaai to Jbm.
hybig bed I<ua4 wUA
schooL The Lhidsojs were
JUr. and Mte. NoMi Tadtett
A gradaato af Plymaaih
caoBtr title for tint tfane fal
married in Bt Louis. Mo.,
moved fteso Beelmtn atieet to Btok achaal, ha is a fseaaai
fjaetae
centory, from left,
June 8$, 1949.
e bone in ShIMi route 1 Moo- amVwrii af FMa-Eaaf-Haath
•Eari Lyaek, Gcm Falnwr,
dey.
Gla. '

School election set back to May 5

t

You gotta HAVE
gun to be guilty
of threat with gun

ri

y

Five families moY6
from Plymoufli

for higher fire pay

New Haven township will be
asked to pay $500 for the first
two fires and $150 for each
call thereafter if it wishes to
renew the protection contract
with Plymouth. viUage council,
ruled Txtesdey ni^t.
These rates will be extended
to Plymouth township when
the contract expires next year.
In the liveliest meeting in
many months, the council fell
to discussing the complicated
fire service problem and heard:
1. Mayor Thurman R. Ford
say he favors a bend issue
to raise the money to build
a new firehouse and buy a
new pumper (latter estimat
ed at $20,000).
2. Mayor Ford, on advice
of Councilman Donald E.
Akers, name the fire com
mittee — John T. Dick and
Omer G. Burkett — and the
finance committee — Akers
and Whitney J. Briggs — to
study the matter.
3. Edward O. Ramsey olffer his theatre building at
‘East Main and Portner
streets, “lock, stock and bar
rel”, for a firehouse. He said
he “wouldn’t he difficult about payment if we can ar
range a satisfactory agree

ment to all parties."
Mayor Ford announced he
has renewed for two years the
contract of Henry Traugcr a^.
street supervisor at $3,600 an•nually.
The mayor was empowered
to deal with Richland coaniy
authorities to hire a party of
relief workers to clear brush
from the Huron river

Mrs.BeVier's kin
dies at VFillard
Mother of Mrs. Clar ence BcVier. formerly of Plymouth.
Mrs. Klahr Leilz. hi, died
her home in Willard Monday
She was a member of the Pres
byterian church and the
DaughtAU-s of the American
Revolution.
She is also sun.tvcd by two
sons. John Leilz of Willard and
Alfred Edwards of Eastlake;
eight grandchildren and two
greatgrandchildren
The Rev. Robert Bricker
conducted the funeral .service
yesterday from the Fink Fun
eral home, with burial in
Greenw'ood cemetery.

M. Lofland Memorial award as
president of Fate-Root-Heath
Co., chosen as the agency
which contributed most to the
community in 1958, was John
A. Boot, to whom Piesident
Franklin W. McCormick of the
Chamber of Commerce pre
sented the placque Thursday'
night before 108 other diners
in Plymouth Elementary
school.
PROPERTY SOLD
Forest B. Peters has recently
acquired 58 acres of land in
Bloominggrovt- tow'nship from
Vaughn E. Pennell and others.

Eckstein tells how
to reserve '59 fags
Ohio’s 1959 license tags —
.VLJ 51 through XJ 1200 — will
go on sale at Eck.stcin'.s Ply
mouth Hardw.itf Mar 2 at 8 a.

IJiO'iSIKiXJ.

Jim Baamll, BUly Stitae,
Marvin Cek, INcfc Beekwaltar, *Diek Pabner, BUI Tayier, Craif Bamly, Stave Pat-

term. Jiff, Boflie,, BIU(erS wmmrn. KnaeOa*. Hal
Danp, rearbi Gary fletdMr,
manafer. *nat on KnaS new

Royal W E(k.'tcin, deputy
'•••gislrar, ai;n.iL:nci's numbers
may be rv.<o: ved by 1 Prescntii^K •"-'•o and
2 Fee of MO for tags plus
25 cents for rcgistr."!: l>cfore
Mar. 1.
The tags ^hi^ yea: will be
red on white, th*- colors Of
Miami univer.siiy at Oxford,
observing this year the 150th
anniversarv’ of its founding.
Next year, he announced,
the Ohio legislature has de
creed the colors of the tags wlU
be blue on gold, colors of Kent
State university, observing its
anniversary.
"I’d like to thank everyone
who has patronized me in the
past and promise well be
ready to serve everybody this
year." Mr. Eckstein said this
week.
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Th^ AdvMtinr's Pog« about

SPORTS
Most Coihpleto in PlynMuth

LOANS
HOMES AND FARMS
• FHA Mortgage Loans
• Conventional Loans Up to 15 Years
• Buying, Building, Repairing and Refinancing
• Interest (Amount) Is Reduced Each Month
• No Advance Appraisal Fee
MORTGAGE PAYMENTS TOO HIGH?
Total debts may be consolidated and
monthly paymenU reduced. Come in
today and confer with our loan officer.
NO OBLIGATION!
Serving
Home
Owners
Since

1892

Peoples Federal
Savings and Loan Association
127 PARK AVENUE WEST
MANSFIELD

Other Otficet: Akron end (Hose Office) Wooftcr

For Good Used Cars — Read Our Ads Each Week

MEW igsg

CHEVROLET
,1-DOOK-EQUIPPED

Plymduth captures RCL
after 25-year failure
Big Red rated tourney even money
Plymouth’s up-and-dowii hix'game ankle and was car
Big Red defeated BeUvUle here ried from the floor in the third
Friday to win undisputed pos period.,Whether his injury wiU
session of the Richland county prevent him^from playing fur
league title for the first time ther was not immediately re
in 25 years.
vealed.
Back in 1934, Plymouth cap>
Hamly’s comer shot, aU but
tured the title with such as indefensible, has kept the Big
Ben Smith, Pete Cornell,. Bob Red ill the running aU season.
Bachrach, Jim Root. Charley It would be a great loss were
Paine and Charley Fox in Pil he unable to play.
grim livery.
Sieve Patterson’s hot hand
Not since has a local entry
won undisputed championship.
This season, with some uncan
ny luck and no bad breaks to
speak of. the Big Red sai!ed
through the'league with only
one defeat, that to Union in
mid-season.

accounted for 19 Ih the win
over BeUviUe, but again it was
the cohesive work of Marv Cok
that led the Red out of the
wilderness.
This boy is beginnii
lioff to
mean to Plymouth what
atl^
Dickey meant to the Yankees
at the end of the '29 season —
the bright spot of the team
whose play improved as the
season wore on.*

20, for a purse of $19,000.
part, treated u such.
What can happen to achool- Ihough the increase in added
boy aporta la that John Tax money ov« lOS8 la only $509, .
payer will draw the puna ' something hew hat been add
string on elaborate gyntnaaia ed with the ThistleDown Jodttor entertainment purpoaea ey club's guarantee of $20,000
that don't return enough to to the winner.
pay the interest, let alone set
Next running of the Ohio
tle the principaL
derby, which was inaugurated
In
1870,
will be the 2Sth. To
DISTANCX, DATE AND
mark that anniversary, the 19the purse have been set for the 59 stakes wUr be knoam as
19S9 renewal of the historical "The Silver Derby”. Trophiaa/,
Ohio Derby at ThistleDown. will be awarded to all starten
Three-year-olds will travel the as well as a replica of the East
usual o nemile and an eighth
route at the suburban Cieve- India cup to the victor. Tepra
land racecourse Saturday. June

Gym a commercial thing,
contends The Old Timer

PLEASE THEN TO PAGE 0.

______________

We have a Complete Stock

AND TONIGHT. IN THE
There appeared this week a pliance. Perhaps one reason
semi-final round of*the lower lengthy communication from why the conductor of this pUlbracket of the Richland coun a leading insurance company. . ar, save for a couple of times
ty tourney, the Big Red tangles It purports to show that as a when he failed to duck and
with Union again.
nation, we are getting softer once when he started to dig his
On the season’s record, hav and softer. For fxample, the grave with a knife and fork,
ing played Union twice, Ply firm says, take a look at mus has been in fairly good health,
mouth is two points ahead. In cular skills of 100 boys of 10 is that he was eompelled to dethe first enounter, Plymouth years in any urban or rural ^vclop his muscles in a sensible
won by 11. In the second, here school today and compare the way two decades ago.
on Jan. 16, Plymouth lost.by 9. skills with the record made by
And, come to think of it, al
The Mansfield Madison court 100 other boys 20 years ago.
so, how many Class A gymna
is • big. Union won here by
If the statistical data cited sia have you been in where
ganging the shifting zone de are correct, and wc have no you could find a sidehorse, or
fense and springing the fast reason to believe that they arc
para
‘allel bars, or mats upon
break.
pot, it is an appalling situation. whic
ich to tumble?
If the Big Red comes up
Come to think of it. the truth*
The purpose, says the state
with one of its better games, is apparent. How many boys
board of education, of class
and isn’t required to pull from today can vault the sidchorse,
rooms and schools Is to edu
behind in the third quarter, the make a handstand on the par- cate boys and girls. We ques
way it’s been the past /our aUel bars, or climb a rope ation the educational value of
contests, Plmouth will meet ci gainst the stop watch? Yet
volley ball or touch football,
ther Lcxingtbn or BeUville in these were required 20 years though it is certainly good re
the finals Saturday.
go to pass the simple physical creational activity.
Coach Harold Daup’s crew education course in the hi^
Let’s face it, friends, the
had a hard time of it downing school we attended.
gymnasium is for the purpose
BeUville and may have paid
No grades save pass .or faU of entertainment, for money.
dearly for the loss. Craig Ham- were given, but the phys ed And such activities as are car
ly, eagle-eye forward, fell on teecher was strict about com ried on in it are, for the most

Before you buy seeds...
be sure to s^ our SEED DISPLAY! It’s
as complete as you’ll find ANYWHERE!

BING’S SURPLUS SALE
36”DHUXE KING-SIZE ROBE

Tools1oi$yetes«ire«IMliN9i...
we have in stock NOW! What you don’t
see, ASK FOR! It’s probably downstairs!

Plu.!w''“Tax

BARKER’S
Main & Broadway

imi

TeL 4-1762. Sbelby, Ohio

Affenfion, Motorists
JI, during the flood and heavy rains of the
past few weeks, you have driven your car thru
hig^i water, you should have the front wheel
bearings of your car checked.
The damage that the water does to wheel
bearings may not be immediately detected, by
the driver, but having the bearings inspected
and repacked now may save yqu considerable
expense in the future.

1,1 :

i

m

We have already had several cases of this na
ture in our service department and we pass this ^
information along as a bit of advice.
Our Service Manager will be
to make an
appointment for you to have your car inspected.

Btavlr can <>>» Shdby^lML

BOURGEOIS

FlMm21281
Sh<^, 0.
Phone 21041
Onai Wm., WSD., FBI. UNTIL 8 P..1L

Musam
HMiry-t*a(« itMl fat Sahara
Walaat Oalah . . . aSapto aralljr to any raam dacar. BetHfarator-typa daan with laacBctic catohaa. Pnll-wMth
hat ahaV, tianek, caavanlant daar mbrar. Vala lacks,
$1 DOWN DKUVKBS

1»B

V

' \sNs
> swwwwwww

Springfil Tlie

$135.^

•MILLERS'

MS Dalbaay!
Shs» B*ary
LftMay

HARDWARE
&SOUARE
APPLIANCES
OH
.

UattKFJL

4 V-

t $146.S0

complete with transit'wheels

$29.95

AWNVaS

MNOU ™
KAST

BofoForfcThie

tme

;

a:-

Speaking.
; v:

■■
XngacenuDt of Wand* icon
ftuon to Ainaan 3rd Claaa Da«U M. Glimmer haa ben an>
amunced by her parents, ttr,
and Mrs. C^harles E. Workman
«f Shelbr.
Airman Grimmer, so of the
Perry Glimmers of Shelby, is
the (raadson of Mr. and Mrs.
D. Karl McGinty. On Mar. It
ha will fly to Moron do la Fir*
ontem, Spain, svbere iie will
aerva for the next two yean
with the Air Force.
Miss ((ueen is a member of
tbo Class of ItSt of Shelby
High school.

Clerk Carl V. Ellis attend
ed the meeting of the legislaGvo commltWo of the Ohio
Municipal, league at Columbus
Friday.
The John Turson’s enter
tained the George A. Carlien
Sunday afternoon to dinner.
The Harold Sloans spent
Sunday in Burbank visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. William Mc
Laughlin.
Deryl L. Ream and Sue Wea
ver were among guests Satur
day night at the St. Valentine
dance given by the Ohio State
university alumni at the YMCA in Mansfield.
The Robert Echelbenys
spenTSunday in Bucyius with
their son, Robert, and his fa
mily.
Mr. and Mrs. B. P JFord
of Nankin were Sunday guests
of the Donald J. FordsThe Misses Jessie and Mar
garet Cole with Mrs. Mabel
Smith and Mrs. Helen Ross
drove through Hie.ML Vernon
district Monday afternoon to
vietd the flood damage.

The John Predieris and Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Wurm and
their twin children of Atyca
were: ;Saturday night guests of
Mr. and Mra D. Karl McGinty.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Myers
were Sunday night dinner
guests of Mrs. Frank Landefeld
in Willard. laiter they visited
with Frank James, a patient in •
Willard Municipal Hospital.
Mrs. Thomas Hay of Nor
walk visited with her grand
mother, Mrs. Hattie Sourwine,
Sunday.
The Paul Scotts of Detroit,
Mich., spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Scott.
The John Kleers entertained
at a reception and shower Sun
day in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Lairy J. Schreck. Fifty guests
attended.
Mrs. Gwen Errecarte of Cle
veland spent the weekend with
the Thomas Webbers.
Recent visitors of the Will
iam Fazios were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Weisenberger of Nor
walk.
READ THE ADVERTISER
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Lentei services
continue weekly

Teen ‘mien' crowned

James Vanderpool. son of
“Corinth: Where Sin Was the Donald Vanderpools, was
Not a NeVi^ Word" was the sub chosen king and Hilda EUioU.
Feb. 19 J. Frederick Blackford ject of the midAi/eek Lenten daughter of the Stanley E.
Service in First Presbyterian Condons, queen by the TeenMrs. Glenn West
Age Rendezvous at its St. Val
Mrs. .tsawrcnce SchiU church last night.
Next week the Rev. Moss entine’s day platter hop in the
Mrs. James Jacobs
Rutan will speak on "The Mys high school Saturday.
^»Mrsa J. E. Nimmons
terious Galatians".
Three hundred 75 paid their ,
20 Douglas McQuate
The Book of Isaiah is being way in for the affair.
Lawrence J. Root
Thomas Crabbe
studied during Tuesday at 7:30
Cheryl Faust and Duane Ba
Lenten services at the Metho ker were elected attendants.
The Rev. G. Shaffer
dist church. The Rev. Thomas Natalie Faust and Alien KcnAnna Sheely
S. Taylor conducts services in dig were, chosen junior atten
21 Leonard Fazio
Plymouth Tuesday night and dants.
Janis Coon
22 William Stroup
Mar. 3.
Donald E. Fetters
The last three services, Mar.
Marion Vanderpool
10, 17 and 24, wiU be at the
Kenneth Hurst
Shiloh church.
. Gerald F. Schneider
Mrs. Ben Hale underwent
I First Ev _
Denver Reed
major surgery Feb. 10 in Wil
eran church, the
Virgil Fackler
lard Municipal hospital.
F. Hal) is following a series
23 George Farnwalt, Jr.
of short sermon on the Book
James Culler, Shiloh, was
Anna Seitz
of Romans every Wednesday released from Shelby Memor
Mrs. Coates Brown
during Lent from 7:30 until ial hospital Thursday.
Janet Miller
8:30 p.m.
Mrs. James Haines. Shiloh
24 Glenn Frakes
route 1, was released from the
Jacque Bradford
same hospital Friday.
Ahnqrs ilMip t$ bone fint
Stephen Hockcnberry
25 Alta McGinley
Mrs. C. Lookabaugh
Ida Rath
B4rs. Burton Forquer

The hospital beot

Always shop at borne first

LENTEN 1
FOOD SALE I

JACK F. snCKNEY,
Auto - LHe - Fin md CmmUg
ISO F. Main Sfnri — Shdby. O.

r

Cwttrftl Ohip’t Uremt
Wxmofkl Swvk*

'

LONGSTRETH MEMORIALS, GAUON, O.
Bro#dwtv.

E. e. MARKLFT. SuprMMkiafivM

Clover^
K

SAVE-He
BREAST O’CHiCKER

TUNA 3"“88«
COFFEE™” S It. 59«
aOYER
FARM Shortening 3!^ 59^
CheeseLoaf MRN 2 [IS9^

CATSUP rS 21 35<^
MILK 2
o

half gal.
Cartons

y When You Need Insurance
■
Think Of
<
Foster L Keinath
i 207 E. Main SL Plyiriouth, 0
:
TeL 7-6772
Life - Fin - Aoto - Hojpitoi - Liability - Life -~FinTAotoTHoapltal.

cn'ns, JUMP ON

your budget

lb. 39c

PICNIC STYLE

PORK ROAST** 25*
SMOKED

BIRDS EYE

^:

AAAeK"S

k

Clover
Farm

The Ovistion $c«nc« Monster
0r» Norwoy St.. Boston )S. Mon.

^

'i-

'EMPLE^
Thur-Fri-Sal

Feb. 19.20-21

TTHg etmw

Jeremy L. Lewis, Manager
73 W. Main St—Phone: 4-2766. Shelby

m

DH

M

TUNA PIES 4 for 79c
PET ^ITZ

CHERRY PIES

49c

,

RADISHES (ohbaa 5c

• News
•Facts
• Family FeaftSes'

a dark subject

BIRDEYE — 10 02. pkgs.

lOMAIOB 3<nliike25c

Good Reading
for the
Whole Family

$25 to $1000

Some fight on

CHIPPED BEEF
>/Hb.35c Sfrawberries4for89c
LONDHORH CHEESE lb. 49c
POTATOES
BAKER POTATOES 10 lb.47c
RUSSET

1

r CllKISTl.XN T
SCIKNCK
I Monitor i

Sand your newtpooar tor th* timt
cheeked. £nctoi«d fmd my etwefc or
money ordof. I yoor $18 Q
6 iTwiths $9 □
i menthe $4.50 C

FROZEN COD

FISH FILLETS

O-

Uf« - Fin . Aoto - Hospital - LbbDHy . Life - Fin • Aoto • Hon>ltol
Lentro mcols con be losfy, nutritious, economicol ond o reol pleosure to prepore
CLOVER FARM hos the tajolity foods to help
you moke Lenten mcolsr It will be fun to
prepare your Lenten moin course dishes when
3u try these RECIPES fi
f CAROLYN FARMER.

Farm ^

BAKE SALE SET BE IWE
Junior High Westminstar *
Fellowship, First Presbyterian
church, will have a bake sale
Saturday at 10 ajn. at Fetters
Radio-TV.

50£i99<|:

Super Market

OpMlMrlMIUPM-FiMiylPJI. -SMiy9P.M

Ever wonder why some pills
come in clear, transparent
bottles, whik« others hide be
hind brown or dark-green gl j ss ?
It's DO aeddem, but by design.
Why ,.. ?,Simple daylight can
reduce the potency of some mcdicalions. Consider
how sunshine fades a rayon print, for instance.
Thas. where needed, we use dark bottles, not to
hide an>thing, but to preserse the medical efTecUs-cneas of the drug your physician prescribed
for you. This is but one of many procauiiorury
measures that ore taken to provide you with the
best in phannaceulical service.

Stevenson’s
Drug Store
M W. Muta Slnri — Sbnmy, O
— Tri. 22»».l Ml 41M.1 _

cwMAItffWS. Ki ADAMS-mDjWfOII
Sun thru Wed
Feb. 22-23-24-25

^nr^ect ^
Fiirlou^Ji

pf1iePtyinoBtti.43uAavarfi»wvli^

,:

j..

Susie sex

,

When the Cub Scouts came
to visit The Advertiser, ooe of
them asked Pop what an editor
is. “Is ho the man that puts
things in the paper?" he said.
“No.” replied Pop, “he's the
guy who keeps things out of
the paper!”

I

■: 1 ,:K

ffiij »»i*
WHERE HIS illustrious predecessor, George Washington, did
or did not sleep has diverted historians and delighted theatre
goers. But few have explored the sleeping habits of Abraham
Lincoln. Perhaps it is because he gave the impression he didn’t
sleep welL WTiatever the reason,’ it has been claimed Lincoln

stayed over night in this building, old Fitchville inn. Records of
that day are poor. Lincoln was in Huron county in 1858-9. But
did he stop at Fitchville That town was a stop on Underground
railroad w ouldn’t have interested him themStudents ^ Lincolniana might do well in his sesqnicentennial year to. verify claim.

The Voice of The Advertiser:

Let well enough alone,
don't change now
A group of mayors of villages across the state has assembled in Col
umbus to apply pressure to the Ohio
legislature to change the county
court law.
Unless the law is changed by 1960,
village mayors will have no authority
to penalize traffic offenses committ
ed on state highways within the lim
its of the village boundaries.

L To rely upon the peccadilloes of
the motorist as a means of financ
ing the cost of civil government is
unethical, indecent and unsdond.
It would be as wise to rely upon a
mint of money in inheritance tax,
as though yon could plan in ad
vance on deaths ot wealthy reslS^
' ■ cnts.
Z Traffic ofrcnsw whidi tend to
' eresto hasards affssteg Bfe, Bndb
I and ijimieTty dwnld Ke dealt wMh
fsKcfsly. Ueorti praiMed «rar by

WHENEVER WE GO RIDing with Pop. he tells us to be
on the watch for the Don
Horesman. He meaiu'state

<
^
•

j

|
.
I

'
‘

'Shep'gels big job
Brother of Neal Shepherd,
Paul F. Shepherd, a San Lean«<.
dro. Cal., merchant, has been^
elected president of the cham
ber of commerce there.
Last year, he organized, as
chairman of the retail council
and 3rd vice-president, a $200000 trade promotion program
for the chamber’s use in ex
panding business.

I.
“'i

men and women trained in the law
should administer punishment dispassionatdy in proportioa to the
seriousness of the offoice commit
ted. Trained jurists make enough
miirfakes that it would not be wise
to rdy upon untrained judges.

3. As the density of traffic grows,
as more and more drivers crowd
our highways in bigger and faster
cars, there is bound to be a great
There mayors have assembled a
increase in offenses. And these of
ponderous burden of argument which I
fenses become more' difficult of ad
tends to support their contentions. I
judication as ccmplicatioa sets in.
But the real argument is one they do .
If we are going to enforce the traf
not assert: that revenues presently
fic irffense law — and right now it
accruing to villages will no longer do
is an unfunny jidie — a court of re
so.
cord is required. Untrained village
Having, received a request to say
mayors are not consistentiy aUe to
something favorable to the mayors’
discharge the obligationB of the
position, we must, in all conscience,
law for the equal benefit and jus
respectfully decline.
tice of the accuser and the accused.
And for these reasons:

am

POP HAS BEEN RAGGING
me' about how to do school
work. Get there a lew minutes
early, he says, and open your
books and work like a beaver.
. Don't go out at recess — stay
in and study. Don't talk to
anybody and don't horseplay
Stay a few minutes after sbbool
and keep your books wn and
study a litUe then. A> your
papers over a second time and
make everything neat and in
. line.
Pop says this works 100 per
cent But Chip says this; “About the time I did that for a
week, the teacher would send
for me and say, 'Young man.
I've been watching you for a
week. Just what do you think
you’re up to?'”

highway pai^otman.
If* not that he is a cop hater,
Pop »ay«. He just think* ao»^,
copf go too lar.
But he likea.to teL joke#
with them and he comes home,
sometime# with joke* he bear#
them teli.
Like this one, that a ftaie
highway patrolman told fahi^
in Columbus.
It seem* two men wei« riding a motorcycle on a wet and
cold day. The man driving ^
motorcycle was wearing a lea
ther coat. Its lapels and collar
and coattails were flapping in
the wind and annoying ti»e
man who was riding behind
the driver. So the driver stopped and put his coat on backwards, with the buttons going
down the back.
Then they started out again,
going like ^the dickens. They
missed a curve and the motor
cycle went through the fence
and into the river.
A car stopped some minute#
later and this is what the driv
er told the state highway pa
trol: “When I got there, one
man was dead and the othor*#
head was so twisted on his
neck that by the time I got it
turned back straight he was
dead, too.”

There are, as one of these mayors ^
admitted the other day, “somfe bugs
in the present sjratem”. Doubtless
there will be some drcumstances and
aitnations after 1960 that 'will bor
der upon the stupid, the ludicrous,
the inane.
_
•
But, we omtend, the pr^nt law is
a step in the right direction. What
ever puts enforcemmit of the traffic
code exdusively in the hands of per
sons, whether judges or pidkemen,
trained in the law is a step toward a
safer, saner OUo.

ONCE UPON-A TIME.there was a man -who prided himself on ma ^
thejbest fhdge in the state. And one night a fViend of his, wKb av^s a ^
smart auton^^obiWS^es^^an, came oyer; to play pinochle. When he saidpl^'^^
theludgc, he told,his host that it was positively the finest candyhe had ever.
tasted, and he advised his friend to wrap each piece in gold foil, to package it
; in ^‘silver box witK green stripes, and sell it by mail. -In a few months there
were more orders than candy, so his friend advised him to set up.a small;
. plant, ^nd start distributing the candy through department stdres ah'd super- marked as ^elPaf byimml. B^re long the business was so big that a new'^«
. 'plant hay'4'o%e built, and'^tlie candynvanager avray from“;^
‘ ^ another big jpandy ifaanufacturer to run
business. AVhen sonieone asked^^^
i nimvwny
hibvwhy He
didn’tl uucx
offer thejob
his friend
n« uiuii
luc.juu to
ll/ 11*0
ii*vnvt who had helped him so much^^
the candy maker replied,'’Who,\Bi//^ Why he doesn^ know anything abouf
f candy. He sells cars."'
And the moral of the story is this: There are no
hard pei^le or soft people. The same people who
buy cars buy candy — and the same people who
buy steel buy soft drinks. Which is why a smart
businessman doesn’t judge an advertiring med
ium by the kind of products advertised in it, but
by the kind of advertising it produces for its ad

vertisers and the kind of people who read those
advertisements. It you have faith, Mr. Business
man, in the people who’re your neighbors, then
yoh can have faith in the newspaper they read.

i
\ ■

Over Ei360 raiders everyVieek see — several'
times a^ece — the prize-winning newqpaper —

THE PLYMOUTH

'at Berea.
BSr. and Mrs. G. D. Seymour
and
and Mrs. Stanley Hus
ton ^re in Columbus where
the men spent part of Tuesday
at the Oliver implement show.
Mrs. J. R. Page has been ap
pointed deputy registrar for
motor vehicles in Shiloh.
.Mrs. Evelyn Thoman of Galion and Mrs. Grace Hamly at
tended a hair show held Sun
day at Columbus. Mrs. Thoman
and Mrs. Harnly are beauty
operators.
Anthony and George Cihla
of Cleveland were Sunda>' vis
itors at the Joe Cihla home.
Mrs. C. O. Butner thanks
those who helped her in the
March of Dimes, Mrs, George
Spigor, Mrs. William Rook,
Jane Duffy. Jean Cline and
Bcrnita Goth, who-worked in
Shiloh. Wood Arnold, captain
of Cass township and Mrs. Paul
Kranz, who assisted him; John
Hartz, captain of Jackson
Shiloh Lodge 544, Free, and day at the borne of their township; Marian Taylor, cap
Accepted Masons, held inspec* daughter, Mrs. Glenn Strong. tain Butler township; Mrs. Da
lion Monday night under the
Friends from this area sur- vid Gano, captain of Bloomdirection of worshipful master, pris
*ised Mr. and Mrs. Dale Trax- inggrovc township and Eugene
Wilgus Patton. District Deputy ell in
j their new home in Rob Tenant, captain of Weller
Master Alfred J. Barker, 20th erts drive, Shelby, Saturday township.
Dr. Russell Kamercr of Perlifasonic District, was the in> evening. The party included
.specting officer. Distinguished . Mr. and Mrs. George Harring ryopolis. Pa., husband of the
guests present were Past Dis ton, Mr. and Mrs. Neal Gar former Miss Faye Hamilton, of
trict Deputy and Grand Mas rett and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene this place, has died there. Dr.
ter of 16th district Howell, Russell. Cards served as the Kamerer had practiced medi
cine in Perryopolis for more
■ Greenwich, and Robert Shultz, evening’s diversion.
educational director of the 20Lenten services are being than 50 years.
Survivors included two
th Mason district.
held each Thursday at Mt.
One hundred 15 men were Hope Lutheran church at 8 daughters and three grand
registered for the meeting and p.m. Fellowship period follows children.
Miss Caroline Noble entered
63 enjoyed the ham supper these services on Feb. 26 and
Willard Municipal hospital
prepared by members of An- Mar. 12 and 19.
gelus Chapter, O.E.S.
Women of the Lutheran Monday forenoon for the re
P-TA Monday night saw Church are providing a nurs moval of her appendix.
Mrs. Dewey Reynolds and
slides shown by Mrs. P. W. ery in the lower church during
Thomas of Plymouth of her church services for children Mrs. C. L^ McQuate were in
Shelby Mor^y to visit Mrs.
trip to Europe.
through four years.
Ways and Means committee
Mr. and fifrs. Stanley Hus Ida Bell Garrett, who is mak
is planning a record hop for ton and family, Mrs. Winnie ing her home ther*.
Guests Sunday evening at
Saturday evening. Mar. 14.
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. WiilSpring festival will be Sat iam Ekey. all of Ashland, were
urday, May 2.
guests of &lr. and Mrs. Jesse
Mrs, Lucy Downend of Orr- Huston Sunday.
PERSONAL TAX
ville is spending a few weeks
Mrs. Waiter Chatfield was in
INFORMATION
at the home of her daughter, Clevelami Sunday to attend a
Mrs. Paul Kranz.
meeting of the doll club.
Personal Tax Forms should
Mrs. Wood Arnold gave a
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Shep now be in the hands of all
surprise birthday party Sat herd of Plymouth and Mr. and taxpayers. Filing of returns
urday afternoon for Linda, 12- Mrs. Dick Ra'der of Shelby will continue through Apr.
year-old daughter of Mr. and were dinner guests Sunday at 30 without penalty. With
Mrs. Roscoe Hamman. Music the Paul Rader home.
each return is included a
and dancing wiere enjoyed at
Mrs. Bertha Fritz was .sur sheet of Instructions, which
the home and later the girls prised Sunday when she found is required by law. Farm Re
were taken to Shelby for a out her daughter. Mrs. Frank turns include a price list of
motio
)tion picture and refresh- Dawson, was having a. far.nly Farm Commodities as of Jan.
Jl*entj
its. Girls present were Nan dinner in. honor of her 00th 1, which is uniform for all
cy Dawson, Carla Smith, Sue birthday anniversary. Mr. and
counti^ of Ohio.
Henry, Jean Reynolds, Blanche Mrs. Robert Dawson and fam
In order to save time and
Arnold and the honoree.
ily and the Don Dawsons were provide better service, it is
Mrs. R. E. McQuate and the guests. Mrs. Fritz was disturb possible to have returns pro
Misses Celia and Ina Brum- ed by one thought—she was cessed and the tax computed
bach were guests of kin in Cle not dressed for a dinner party. at any time during the filing
veland Sunday.
Mrs. Merton Benedict and period, with the advance pay
Mr. and Mrs. Russell J. Mos daughter. Mrs. John Elliot, ment delayed until later, up
er and son, Darrell, of Ply Shelby, spent two days last until May 10.
mouth were dinner guests Sun- week with Mrs. Robert Pennell
Persons Tiling in person at
the Auditor’s Office are asked
all questions as to all sche
dules on the Return; likewise,
those who file by mail are di
rected to complete all space
on the return, and if they not
apply, so state. Particular at
tention is invited to the top
line of the Farm Inventory,
under “other owners” which
should be completed, and if
there arc no other owners,
write “none”.
If property on which a re
turn was filed last year has
been transferred, file the re
turn with a complete explan
ation, including dates.
New residents of the coun
ty and others may not re
ceive forms in the mails, but
WERE AS I 1
nevertheless they are requir
HIGH AS I !
ed to file rettims. Additional
forms are available. Any
questions in regard to person
CHILDREN'S PbydoOies |SS5
$1.00
al tax may be referred to the
Auritor’s Office with a con
GLOVES
fidence they will be answer50c
^ed correctly.
It is the duty of the Audi
GIRLS DRESSES
$10.95
$1.30
tor’s Office to process the re
turns and compute the lax
GIRIH Coets.Car Coata $27.95
only. All other details in pre
$450
paration of the return: inven
tories, depreciation of machHEADWEAIR
$3.95
50c
fixtures and equip
ment, and the entering of
LADIES DRESSES
$35
$5.00
Ih^ figures on the return is
the responsibiUty of the tax
payer. On farm inventories,
LADIES TEE SHUrrS $4f»
$1.00
for instance, which should be
completed on Jan. 1, only the
LADIES SKIRTS. . $1495
$3.00
owner knows the value, and
this inform#ion should be
placed on the form. However,
LADIES BLOUSES
. $7.95/$1JS0
the Auditor’s Office will lend
every assistance, where indi
PRE-TEEN DRESSES $14.95 ' $SJW
viduals have made a fair at
tempt to help themselves, by
having figures on the paper.
Please bring the forms
are mailed to you.
Huron County Auditor^
Office.

115 Hasons aftend lodge inspection;
P-TA sets record hop to raise money

^

.

'
i
f

F ebruary Clearance

Hon winter merchandise

Sale Starts Today
February Igth

$2Jfc

The Elsie Louise Shoppe

tte Sjpra-tfWMT Shome — nymMOaUIqr

the Roscoe Hamman home
were Mr.. and Mrs. Hubert
Hamman and^aon, Kenneth of
Mansfield.
Guests at a dinner Saturday
ingjat the home of Mr. and
evening
Mrs. Stanley Huston were Mr.
and Mrs. G. D. Seymour Mr.
H^ton, was the honoree.
Ross and Jay Moser and
Proctor Steele attended a
hardware show in Cleveland
Feb. 11.
A son, Charles, was bom
Saturday in Shelby to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Tucker of Shiloh
route 2.
Rolland McBride was the
honored guest when his daugh
ter entertained, relatives at
dinner aC her home Sunday.
Guests of Mrs. Roberi Moser
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lof-

land and Mrs. Coletta Shafer
of Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. Rudy
Ebinger and sons of Lorain and
Blr. and Mrs. Dean^Ruckman
and sons. Occasion nicked the
birthday anniversary of Mr.
McBride. The Ebingers were
here over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Clark
and son of Ashland were din
ner guests Thursday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Chatfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Shafbr have recently purchased
the property at the corner of
Rls 178 and 603, formerly own
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Noble. They have been occu
pying the place the past sever
al weeks.
Ahmys shop at home first

The Plymouth, 0., AdvertLser, Feb. 19,1969 FaftS

EYery Night Is Family Nigiri!
PRIED CmCEEN SERVED FAHILT STYLE
Whipped Potatoes — Tossed Salad — Beverage
Rolls and Butter
$1.50 per Person

Cme//'s

Open Sundays 11 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Plymouth, O.

m

■ SHELBY. O.

HNAl
CIURMCE
DRESSES

REDUCED

so we can make room for
OITR SPRING MODELS!

5.06
SIZES 7 TO 50
SUCH BARGAINS AS THESE
YOU’LL FIND ONLY AT

Hatch Dress Shop

■c
PLASTIC

SPECIAL NOW!

DINNERWARE

as Nationally Advertised
Turquoise, yellow, charcoal, green,
pink and white.

16 pc. Starter Set

$7.95

Regrularly $14.9.5

in 4-yard lengths only$2.M
-ml available by the yard
newDbNRIVEIt DRIP-DRY plaids
$1.00 yard

Decorated Pafferns (3 patterns) $13.95
« ere S19.95

FINAL CLEARANCE ON
Lamps, Bar .Accessories, Jewelry', Iron
Skillets, SaU.-; and Peppers, Dru-Ware

v. New^H^en Shell Service
'

JUNCripN U.,8. 224 AND DHtO
24 HOUR SCRVtCE - TIRE SERVICE
PHONC WILLARD 5.3930

NEW HAVEN. OHIO.

-

___________

Our. alosan has been "See Les for More*^ ... and
here's definitive proof **
Because we’ve joined up with the nationally fasnais
FIR2ST0N2 people, we're liquijatins all of our
ent stock of Gatos tires

-

soana sell at our cost PLWS YOUa
RKCAPPABL.:.TlitK ^ . . on a first coae, first serve
basis — original equipment quality,:,tubed kp tub*- „
less, blackvrall or whitewall, most all’ sises in 14 and 15-inch wheels.*
.55U slosan is still in force
, -. . W ^

lis FCR l«»E|

:
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P-TA today poatponed
To enable members to f<rtlow the Bi£ Red to Bdanafield
tonight, Plymouth Parent •
Teacher^ meeting has been
called off. It will be held
Thursday at the same hour.

^ ±m

m.
Here's more weri
from'Old Timer'
Firms and A Dragon KiOer,
who finished first and second
at ThistlcDown last year, went
on to triumph in $100,000 stak
es at other tracks.
ThistleDown is worth one
pftemoo n of any sportman*s
lime. Take the Turnpike to
Route 8, thence north to the
track. Driving time: about 115
minutes.

Jets to perform
In benefit game
Junior Jets will play sixth
grade boys and fourth grad
ers will attempt to down the
fifth grade boys again in a
special benefit double-header
in the high school tomorrow
at 7 p.m.
Tickets are 50 cents for ad
ults, 25 cenU for children.
Proceeds will be applied to
the bleacher fund.
Chip Paddock and Eric Ak
ers were hosts at the former’s
home Saturday to a rock'n’
roll dgncf for §ome tcammatgf the Jets.
BOOSTER CLUB WILL
stage a benefit carnival Tues
day at 6:30 p.m.
Matches have been arrang
ed between Plymouth Junior
High and Ontario Junior High
schools, local fifth and sixth
graders, an Old Timers con
test and Weber's Cafe versus
Shiloh Shell as the finale.
Admission: adults. $1.
children, 50 cents.

i' j

Pupil dicab here
student tickets fer tonight's
tournament game at Itfadlson
High school, Mansfield, are
being sold by Supt M. J.
Coon and Principal Wayne H.
Strine and Harold ItenfL
Adult tickets must be pur
chased at the door.

UselMMlgbgysl
LOCALS
Robert Fortney and daugh
ter . Dbc(e, returned Friday
from Grove, Tex.
Mr. and Mrs. Herald House
of Lodi and the Larry Houses
and Mr. House's mother of Me
dina _wcfc Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Martin.
Mr. and h^. Neil Heyding-er were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Sylvester Heydinger
in New Washington.

Two school pupils discov
ered this week that the bous
ing of the brain is mighty im
portant
Delbert Hass, 12-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hass, has three stitches In his
head to close a wound receiv
ed by slipping on the stain
in the RhMoh building.
Clyde L. Lasch. Jr., fifth
grade son of Mrs. Clyde
Lasch, also has several stitch
es in his head because he fell
off a log on the playground
o f Plymouth Elementary
^bool.

UM6M
28,291.30 I
143.41 i

I:

I, 731.93 .
2340443
II,030.12^
2,039.83
747443
132.13S4S

Tatal, BaL and Outstanding Wafianta

Abnyi shop at hoiia flrsl

132,k39.1*
Treasurers Cash Balance
126,153.34
Sinking Fund Trustees Cash Balance
6,685.36
Total Cash Balance Dee. 31, 1958...................

BIRTHS
THESE tADS WERE EN
route to Cleveland on a trip
sponsored by the YMCA, to
isoe a doubiebssider between
Cleveland and Washington.
They've grown fatter and a
bit taller by now, buf hardly
any richer than they were
thra with sack fund and no
bllb to pay. For an Ice cream
soda, who are they? Kin ore
Ineligible. So’s a phone caU.

A daughter was bom in
Shelby Memorial hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Renz, Ply
mouth route. Feb. 10.
Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Wiers,
Celeryville, became the par
ents of a daughter, Susan Joyce
Feb. 5 in Willard Municipal
hospital.

New Johnson's
Medicated
Baby Powder
49c

Nesde’s Baby
Hair Treatment &
Suunpoo
$1.69 Value $1.00

Always $hop at hone first

Hankscraft
Vaporizera
$6.95 and $9.95

Mennen’s
BabyMagk
59c and $1.00 ^

Baby Hot Water
Bottles
$1.98

Baby Pants
79c and 98c

Dennison
Diaper Liners
$1.00

Rempel
Robber Toys
59c and 98c

CAU
20th Ontarians ...
Mrs. Thomas F. Root will be
hostess to the Twentieth Cen
tury circle at her home Mon
day night.
Roll call will he answered by
a patriotic quotation. In keep
ing with the theme, Mrs. Har
ry pick has selected several
poems on patriotic and nation
al subpecta as her part of the
program.
Kngwood Center and what
it offers the surrounding area
will be discussed by Mrs. J.
Harold Cashman. Mrs. Edward
O. Ramsey and Mrs. Francis
GuUiriQ
join in selection of
piano duets and explain types
of dances for which the music
was composed.

Maids of the Mist. ..
Mrs. Robert Gilger v/ill be
hostess to the Maids of the
Mist for an all-day meeting
Thursday. Potluck luncheon
will be served at noon. Mrs.
Clarence Higgle will conduct
the program.

Thur-rrl-Sat Feb. lS-20-21
2—Fine Family Hits—2
(IN COLOB)

SNQWFIRE

Rock-arDry

The Wild White StaUion
ALSO

rHELmi.ESTHOBO
Sun-Mon-Tues-Wed
Feb. 22-23-24-25
•y tiMMilkoref
-ntOMHUft «
TOtTIRMTV**

SiNATIfA
CMUkM

MARTIN=.

SHIRLHV

■

iMAcl-AINe
"SOME CAME
RUNNING"

COMING SAT. FEB. 2Sth
Inn Of The Sblth Happiness

■

We have a Complete Line of VitBmins
for baby — Zyma-firops, Poly-Vi-Sol,
Drisdol, Vi-Mix, Tri-Vi-Sol, ABDEC
drops, Vi-Daylin drops; manypmore! -

KARNES Prescription
Drug Store

__

4 East Main fit, Plymouth, 0.
TeL t-5832
Free Delivery
'

fjM
“

osnuiaD

ARENA
sJOHHSOM

MSLiSism
HURON CO. BANK
' 6:30 to 8:00 PAI.
Mow, Bad. las)
lAT. rVI. — Ids T.K.
S4J0
S3SS
SSJO
OM

(SoaM oad loew)
ntiwrwhn
11 Maws
(Miniiala. -led 7 lowd
(Conor (ooHoaa)

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE CLERK OF THE VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, RICHLAND COUNTY, OHIO
For the Fiscal Year Ending December 31, 1158
Population, 1956 Census 1516
Plymouth, Ohio, February 12, 1959
I hereby certify the following report to be correct.
Carl V. Ellis, VllUge Clerk

aB sbaa amg wM—...Balla-gihr B«»asBaag — T-W.

Poll'^Parrot

Service Fund
821d>7
ie,lSt.33
8,303.13
Electric Light Fund
<
18,333.41
72,210.38
414,152.19
Water Const. Fund
143.41
Security Deposits Fund
1,393.98
000.00 ;
738.00:
Elect. Lt. Rev. Bonds Ret. Sc Res.
21,014.38
10,200.00
8,010.00
Water Rev. Bonds Ret. 3t Res. No.-l No.-2
12,821.33
8,030.00
9,831.71
Firemen’s Equipment & Apparatus
1,381.63
1,333.00
276J3
Trust Funds
i
7.071.83
370.00
167.00
Grand Total of AU Funds (Clerk)
138,66148
169,588.23
143,37443
Oustanding Warrants (Add).

MMwNlMliilraAliisWkfHOFfMAN SHOES

.scHEoimA: A-1
SUMMARY Oi FUND BALANCES, RECEIPTS-AND EXP.
Receipts
Expenditures BeUnee Dee. 31
Boiance ion. 1
General Fund
4,626.97
27.907.41
Street Construstion M & R
1,450.86
9,235.29
State Highway-Imp. Fund 714%
1,633.88
721.70
141343
Ometeiy
337.44
7,003.33
*’'**■*'
Park
i.m.si
234.04
1.827.40
228.12
TaUI Goa. Villago Pamb3343343
3413.39
43,78843
15,714.43
Water Wmrko
19,138.90
21,17141
24,171.17
16plM.0S

. $132,839.79

SCHEDULE.B-1
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS
Property Taxes—General Fund
18430.13
Total Property Thxee ------------ 1._____________
Cigarette Tax ...... -........._________________ ...
SUte Motor Vehicle Tax ______________________
Gasoline Tax........... ............................
Inheritance Tex _____ ________________ _______
TraUer Tax .......................... ................ ................ .......
Sales Tax and Financial Institutions (Local Gov’t)
SUte Beer and Liquor Ucense Feea_____ 1,030.00
Total Licenses and PetmiU ...... ............................
Fines and Costs ............................ ......................
Firemen’s Equipment & Apparatus ............ ........... ..
Park ..................................................................................
The SUte Highway Imp—MVA Gas Tax 7%%
Total'BUscellaneous Feea Sales and Charge! __
Public Service Enterprises—Water Rentals,etc. _.
Electricity Sales, etc................................................ ..
Cemetery ........................... ................................
Sewer RenUl, & Misc. ...................
Total Public Service Enterprises .
Bond Retirement Funds Electric & Water
Total Bond Issues and Loans ......................
Transfers from Other Funds ......... ..............
Receipts of Trust Funds
Grand Total BecelpU (Include ToUl Rev. Une 34)

721.70
1473.14 21,17142
72,210.38
4,104.408,303.13
105,781.23
18,260.00
3.93
18,233.1
4,137.1
1,270.00
13943343 O

'
SCHEDULE B-2
SUMM.ARY OF EXPENDRURES
♦ Column 1 Operation und Maintenance—
Column 2 New ConstrucUon A Equipment, Etc.—
Column 1 Colunm 2
General Govenunent-LegislaUve (Coimcii)
767.00
General Executive ...........................
2,962.93
Buildings (Town Hall,etc.) ............ .......
749.95
Total General Govemment ............
4,479.88
Protection to Person and Property—Police
7,830.04
119.85
Fire .............................................
2,488.26
Total Protaqtion to Person and Property .... 19,29840
119.33
SaniUtion—>
*
General Village Funds (Refuse Removal) 714.72
ToUl SaniUtion................................................
714.72
Kighwayn-General Village Funds ........
9,738.16
1,039.83
ToUl Highways ...........................................
9,738.19
1,99943
Recreation—Parks—^ToUl ...........................
698.23
1,183.07
Public Service EnUrprises—Water Works 12,713.97 3,397.20
Electric Light .......................................
52,512.23
1,539.94
Cemetery ...................................
5,167.11
1,03144,
Sewer Rental & Misc
821.07
Total Public Service Enterprises.......... ......... 7(,214.40
3,94843
Miscellaneous—General Village Funds ....... 1,050.02
Interest—Bond Retirement Funds ...... ......... 2,861.71
'
ToUl Exp. A Outlay (L 5,3,10,11,14
101,353.44
8443.13
thru 17,20,21,22,2741 thru 35)
Outlay—Totel of Col 2 carried to Col 1
8,343.13
Bond Retirement Funds ............................... 13,000.00
Investments purchased Fire Apparatus........................ 276.83
Transfer to Other Funds ..................... ..
22,397.15
Payments from Trust Funds........................
902.00
Grand ToUl Expenditures (L.36 thru 44) 143,374.33

SCHEDULE C-8
MORTGAGE REVENUE BOND BETIBE3IENT FUNDS
Electric Fund .................................. ...........
Transfers — Water Funds ........................
Total Receipts ..............................................
EXPENDITURES: — Bonds Paid............ .
Interest on Bonds ....................................
Total Expenditnres .......................................................

10,200.00
8,060.00
18499.93
13,000.00
2,861.71
15441.71

SCHEDIH.E C-3
ELECTRIC LIGHT. SEWER AND WATER REVENUE BOND
RETIREMENT AND RESERVE FUNDS IN HAND OF
MORTGAGE REVENUE BOND TBUSTEES
ELECTRIC LIGHT MORTGAGE NO. 1
RECEIPTS: ....................................................... 10,200.00 ..
TOTAL RECEIPTS ............................................................ 194934#
TOTAL EXPENDITURES............................. —............ ... 3,313.33
WATER MORTGAGE No. 1 and'Ns. 2
RECEIPTS: ....................................................... 8,060.00 .
^
TOTAL RE(:EIPTS ..............................................
843343
Bonds and Inter*! for Reserve ................... 9,851.71
*'
ToUl ExpenAtures ................................................................. t4$L7t
SCHEDULE C-12
TRUST FUNDS
Enter Beedpte and. Payments of all trust fonds^tudi at Cam*
etery Endowment, Etc., stating name of fund, source of receipts
and purpose of payments.
Receipts PaymaaU
CEMETERY PERPETUALCARE ...............
370,00
SECURITY DEPOSirS-UnUniS -------900.00
735.00
TOTALS
..........
1473.33
71543
MEMORANDA
Tax ValuaUon. 1938 -........... ...................
Tax KaU for ViUsga purposes, 1933 u.-—
ToUl Salaries end Wages paid in 1933....

♦3.9^408^^00
. Total 3 Min..
------ 33,755.43

BONDED DEBT
December 31, 1333
PUBLIC UnUTY^OMOT^E REVENUE)
Electric Light 1st Mortgage--------------------—............ 33,000.00
^
Taial ........ -............... ......
GBAND TOTAL UABlUTIESp Da& Sip im .
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Lightning CAN strike same place twice!
Make itdo so this year
! ,j...sy«

25 seasons is too long
BEAT UNION TONIGHT
WIN THE TOURNEY FEB. 2I
then sweep district and sectional play,

larrup 'em all at Lima, and then

ON TO COLUMBUS
^

■

[PLYli)UTH_
1934 COUNTY CHAMPS: rear, Tony Fenner,
manager; Ray Dawson, Vincent Lybarger, LeRoy Briggs, Doyle Taylor, Clyde Lasch, Coach

CUfton Olds; front, Charles Payiie, Bob Bachrach, Pete Cornell, Jim Root, Carl Fox, Ben
Smith, w ho kindly loaned the photograph.

WeVe with you, Plymouth Big Red

m
Lasch's Barber Shop

The Piymouih Advertiser

Bob’s Cafe

Weber’s Cafe

Brougher's for Used Furniture

Robby's

McQuaie’s Furniture Store

Karnes Prescription Drug Store

The Fate-Roof-HeaHi Company

The Peoptes Nationat Bank

Morrison’s Sohio Service Staiion
Jump’s (ioHiing

Hass's Marathon Service Station

The Etsie Louise Shoppe

Eckstein's Hardware

Curpen's Jeweiry & Gift Shop

Jerry's Cash Market

Webber’s Rexatl Store

Koser's Royal Blue Market

Bob’s Barber Shop

HatekDienSlMP

Miiiers' Hardware & Apptiances

Curly's Dari-Bar

ItanrsBaMlTllMp

(ibph's 5 & It

Ross & Myers

Ford's Repair Shop

Don’s Shoe Store

Nick's Qom Fmm Naikif

Sharpless Texaco Service Staiion

Cometl’sRestouranf

MEMBERS

F. D. 1. C.

,

Heck Cleaners

The Ptyaumtii, 0, Advwtitev Feb. 19,1960 Itega 8 *

•
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Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!
8«le —HbedlaiMaas

WILL BABY Srr in my own

VOB SALE: Typewriters end
adding machines, month or
week. G. C. Bloom, 118 W.
M»in St, Shelby, Ohio, TeL
4^1941.
tie
ONE MANS POISON ETC . . .
Our customer leaving the
country, asks us to sell nearly
new Baldwin spinet piano. Will
donate over $200 equity if sold
soon. We will fully guarantee,
deliver, service, and arrange
easiest of terms, about $5 a
week. Highly recommend this
buy. Don’t delay.
BARDEN'S MUSIC STORE
173 S. Main St„ Marion, Ohio
Tel. 2-3514
tfc
FOR SALE: Humphrey Gas
Space heaters, 25'"o off. MjIATs’ Hardware and AppUam;es.
tf
FOR SAIX: 1954 27 It. Elkhart
house trailer, sleeps four,
like new. $1,000. Carl Brown,
WUlard Trailer Park, TeL WUlard 3-2921.
S-12-19p
FOB SAJ^E:^Upright piano,
^niitable for Icarhers. If you
move it, only $25. Inquire 70
Plymouth St.
tfc
BUY — SELL — TRADE
This week when out shopping
drive over to Brougher’s on
the Square at Plymouth and
see our large stock of good late
style used furniture. We have
everything to complete the
home and prices you will like.
Several good buys in used gar
den tractors. H^d tools, farm
dinner bells, power tools, table
saws, jointers, sanders. Skill
saws and miscellaneous. V*, Vs
and 1 HP electric motors. Two
juke boxes, nice for recreation
rooms. Visit our basement for
real bargains. Free delivery.
Open 8 M.m. to 8 p.m. except
Tlmrsday evenings.
BROUGHERS'S
PnbUe Sq. Tel. Ply. 7-4MS l»c

Sorioes to the pu^c
INCOME TAX: Need assist
ance with your income tax?
Call us for experienced help.
R. L. Hopkins, Greenwich, TeL
2414.
15,22,29.5,12.19c
BUY — TRADE — SEIx”
Furniture, Appliances, Etc.
L D. BBOUGHER
Public Square — Tel 7-4061
Plymouth, Ohio
tfc
WHY NOT Change your hos
pitalization to a legal re
serve life insurance company?
Premium to fit your pocketbook. Coverages to fit your
need. Individual claim service.
For Particulars TeL 7-5241.
Thorr E. Woodworth, rep. tfc
AUCTIONEER

&

LIGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HAKRY VAN BUSKIRK
Mile south of Norwalk on 2S0
TeL Norwalk 2-2755 tfc

KILGORE BROa
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL Plymonth 7-4224

CRUSHED

ICE

(in IS or 23 lb. bags)
HEAT PROCESSING

&
QUICK FREEZING
Beef Sold B>; Quarters

BORDER’S Market
185 Trim St — Plymouth, O
VENETIAN BLINDS: Laund
ered the new machine pro
cess, Tapes, cords and slats
dean. Complete re
pair service. Ted Mac Venewuvwt Laundry. TeL 744SS.
log iMchiM trewO* or
Me. Ttm home esUmato. T4L
iirmnd 4-SSTl COLUCT. tfe
OtCQMB TAX PBRPABXD:
me eaOOe wUM yen emit.
TeL
tor appetntnwnt
SS S. n#i. Fljnwith.
tf

home for any occasions, 410
a child per week. Also will do
«mnii washings and ironings.
Mrs. Hoskins, Church street,
Shiloh. Tel. TW 6-3383.
13.1M8C
QUALITY ROOFERS arid siders, Eveave troughs and
Heating. Free estimates, can
also finance. POE 66 Shelby.
TeL 52225.
U
BEAUTIFUL a\BY!~&rad
piano used, but near perfect
I,ess than half original cost
•Harden’s Music Store
173 S. Main St. Marion Ohio
Telephone 2-3514
COMPLETE
Plumbing & Heating
SERVICE
TeL Leonard. Fenner 7-6765
PLUMBING & HEATING
259 Riggs St. • Pb-mouth, O.
WALTER M. SILUMAN
AUCTIONEER
TeL Greenwich 3065 Collect
Willard RD 1
Apr 30

DR. P.E. HAVER
. Optometrist
for VLsual Analysis
EYE^ EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday & Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth

’ Henry H. Nickels
Income Tax Service
Licensed
N. Franklin A Tiffin Sts.
New Washington, Ohio

We Want Your
SCRAP, RAGS, PAPERS
GUINEA CORNERS *
Youth Class
We Seek $196 for
Building Fund
Saturday, Jan. 36th
16 A.M. — 3 P.M.
Set it out — We’ll Fetch

For Rent
FOR RENT: Small Apartment
in Hotel Bldg, for one or
two people. Very Reasonable.
All UtiUties Furnished. TeL 74092
FOR RENT: Typewriters and
'adding machines, month or
week. G. C. Bloom, 118 W.
Main St., Shelby, Ohia TeL
4-1941.
FOR RENT: Three room mode r n apartment. Inquire
Mack’s Clover Farm Store, tf
FOR RENT: 4 rooms
bath
down 41 E. Main St. Mrs. K.
Gleason, 3753 Cohimbia Rd.,
Nl Olmsted. Ohio
19,26,5p

Card of Thanks
The memor>- in the kindness
and sympathy shown us by re
leighb
latives. friends and neij
throi
the years. We want you all to'
know we appreciate what you
have given us in our sorrow
and the many cards and letters. Special thanks to Rev.
HaU, Janice and Earl McQuate
and the Pallbearers.
Ethel Van Buskirk
Violet Cole

KEH> THIS ADI
Over 25,000 Arthritic and
Rheumatic Sufferers have tpken this Medicine since it has
been on the market It is in
expensive, can be t
the home. For PVee 1
lion give name and a<
to P. O. Box 826 Hot Springs,
Arkansas. 12,19 Mar 12,26.
YOU AINT SEEN NOTHIN
YET . . . Wait till you see
the piano and organ bargains
WE’VE got. What a sale. Over
7 dozen instrument^ on sale. 5c
HARDEN’S MUSIC STORE
173 S. Main St. - Marion, Ohio
Telephone Marion 2-3514
PUBUC AUCTION
Feb. 21. 1959 1 P.M.
2 Miles East of Willard and 4
Miles North of New Haven bn
Steuben Road ! I !
Having decided to quit
farming. I am selling my com
plete line of farming equip
ment and miscellaneous, in
cluding good Model A John
Deere tractor and good Model
B Jo^jn Deere, complete with
cultivators and plows; I.H.C.
Combine, 2 rubber wagons
w’ilh grain boxes, factor plows
one 2 bottom 14-indi and one
2 bottom 12-inch; steel wheel
wagon and box; I.H.C. com
planter with fertilizer attach
ment; 6 ft. mower; good MineapoUs manure spreader; side
delivery rake; com binder;
spring tooth harrow; 13- 7 disk
grain drill; buzz saw; 4-section
drag; platform scales; 3 good
milk cows; 500 bales hay; 300
bales straw; 70 bu. oats; 125
cMckcns; 10x12 good brooder
house; several gates; power
water pump; power chain saw;
500 electric chick brooder; DelaVal cream seperator; 2 large
iron kettles; small tools and
many other items too numer
ous to mention
W. O. Myers, (Owner)
John West, (Clerk)
Harry Van Bosfcirk, Avet.
Norwalk 19e
ZEHNER’S BACON is delici
ously different because it’s
dry cured the good old fash
ioned way. Try some today. 19c
LEGAL NOTICE
BY PUBUCATTON
Jerry Cleates Nease, who re
sides at 509 Steward Ave., in
Jackson, Michigan; Wick
Franklin Nease, also of 509
Steward Ave., Jackson, Michi
gan and Flossie Nease Smart
who resides at 625 W. 20lh St.
National City, California, and
any unknown heirs, devisers,
legatees, executors and admin
istrators of Nora Nease, de
ceased, late of Nicholas Ave
nue, Plymouth, Richland
County. Ohio., will take notice
that Anna Nease, Administra
trix of the estate of Nora
Nease, deceased, on the 8th
day of January, 1959, filed her
petition in the probate court
within and for the County of
Richland, and State of Ohio,
alleging that the personal es
tate of said decedent is insuf
ficient to pay her debts and
the charges of administration
of __
her______
estate;_____
that____
she died
imple of certiin
real esUte situated •in --the Vil
lage of Plymouth, County of
Richland and State of Ohio
and more fully described in
the petition heretofore filed
herein by the administratrix
of her estate.
The prayer of said petition is
for sale of said premises, for
the payment of the debts and
charges aforesaid.
The persons first above
mentioned will further take
notice that have been made
parties defendant to said peti-

lion and that are raquired to
answer the same on or before
the 28th day of February, A.
D. 1959.
#
ANNA NEASE, Admrx. Of
the Nora Nease SRtate.
Jan. 30. 1959.
5,12.19.26c

Real Estaix
FOR SALE: Two family hom«i
close to Square. Five .rooms*
down, three up. Owner will
help finance. Stout Realty
Ashland, Ohio.
FOR SALE: by owner. Four
bedroom home, close in.
Double living room, dining
room, kitchen, bedroom, half
bath down, three bedrooms,
full bath up. Full basement.
Reasonable. Call William Fazio
7-6855 or 148 Sandusky street,
Plymouth, Ohio.
5,12,l9c
VACATION i EMERGENCY 7
Board your dog In sanitary,
inspected, heated kennels. In
expensive . rates, by day or
week. Hopkins. W. Main at
City Limit, Shelby, TeL 41152
Collect.
12,19,26c
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere
thanks to my many good fri
ends, neighbors and relatives
for their lovely cards, gilts,
flowers and plantenu To the
Lutheran church lor the lovely
flowers. Also to our good
neighbors for their kindness
and thoughtfulness since my
return home from the Cleve
land Clinic hospiul.
Thanks again to each and
everyone.
Mrs. Glenn Lybarger 19p
FOR RENT: Four rooms, up
stairs, bgth, kitchen, private
entry. TeL Plymouth 7-5369.
19,28,Sp
MUST SELL: Due to illness
owner must sell 1656 InternaUongl truck. Model S-160
with infulated aluminum pro
duce b^y. Dual wheels, 2
speed axle. Excellent condi
tion. TeL 75881 alter 6 or can
be seen at 32 Mills Ave.
19p
FOR RENT or SALE: On land
contract. 5 room modem
house, gas furnace, basement,
garage. Small down payment
440 month. Also 5 room house
430 month immediate posses
sion. Tel. TW 6-2478 Shiloh.

A'section of The Plymouth Advertiser

New Haven
Messenger
Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter

TeL Willard 5-9321

WSCS seb regular meeHug leday; plans
study group on 'Meaning of Culture'
WSCS wUl meet today at
the church. Mrs. A. W. Pen
rose and Mrs. Harley Kendig
will be hostesses.
WSCS study group will meet
Wednesday at 1 p.m. with Mrs.
Harold Slessman. Topic will he
"Understanding of the Culture".
Kings and Queens Sunday
school class will meet with the
Cloyce Slessmans Feb. 28.
Easter Rcbekah lodge will
convene tomorrow night
About 29 children and
grandchildren helped the Rich
ard Chapmans celebrate their
53rd wedding anniversary Sat
urday. Mrs. Claude Wilcox and
James Ppstema called on the
Chapmans Sunday afternoon.
The Richard Groscosts of
Sandusky and the Dan Van
Wagners spent Sunday with
Ihe R. E. Van Wagners. Mrs.
G. L. Grabach and daughter,
Patricia, and two schoolmates
from Cleveland spent Sunday
afternoon with the Van Wag
ners, celebrating Mr. Van Wag
ner’s birthday.
The J. A. Snows were in LaRue Sunday with the Mathew
Noels.
The Charles Hoyto«s of Tif
fin spent Feb. 4 with the Wil
liam Hoyleses.
The Earl Millers spent Sat
urday evening with the Robert

Millers.
The Will Duffys were Sun
day dinner guests of the Claude
WUcoxes.

fl9J5 Installed
up to 101 united inches
Also, Doors & Awnings
QUA. tX)UsECT
John Foti
51 Sharon St, Shelby.
TeL Shelby 31522

TKO LOOra PLANT
(Under New Management)
AH meat cut and prooeaaed to retain natural flavor,
For home freesm and lockers, We cure and smoke.
Lodmrs now avaHahle.
Tiro. Ohio

RATES
If paid before iasertkm
26 words or less
60e
each word extra.
8c
Minimum ad run thrice
$1.^
10c charge for billing
Deadline: Wednesdays
at 9:15 a. m.

Library's offering
currently labelled *
'best in long lime'

John Kenneth Galbraith’s
boek "The Affluent Society",
hard going but such, solid
reading no Citizen conccmedti^.
with the future of his country
should faU to read it, is now
Joan Poslema, a student in
in general circulation of Ply
Ashland college, spent the
mouth Branch library.
weekend with her parents, the
Professor Galbraith’s book
J. Harris Postemas. Sunday
has been described as “must’*
they were all dinner guests of
reading for every local gov
the John Eylers of Willard.
ernment official. It deals with
The George A. Carliers cele
the economy, what's wrong ‘
brated the 2nd wedding anni
with it, end what can be donfi^
versary of the John J. Kleto make it work in a repre- ;
mans, Shelby, Monday even
sentative democracy.
;
ing.
“Lady L“, tnoveel by Ro- ;
Mrs. Matti^ Biajor attended
mein Gary; “More Stories to '
the funeral of her nephew,
Remember’’, edited by THE
Cletus V. Briner, in Cleveland
Thomas Costain and John;
Thursday. A naUve of Shelby,
Beccroft; ‘“Twixt ‘Twelve and .
he lived in Buffalo, N. Y..
Twenty”, Pat Boone’s literary
where he was production man
effort which has been serial
ager for the Pierce-Arrow
ized in a score of big daily ■'
Automobile Co., and since 1943
newspapers; Aldous Huxley'p^
he had been production numaautobiographical “Brave New
ger of thia Gage division of the 'World Revisited” and *Hhe|
Pipe Machinery Co. In Cleve
Beloved ^idel”, SheUahl
land. A former president of the
Graham’s stpry of her infat-T
American Soci^ of T6ol En
uation for F’. S^tt Fitzgerald,'
gineers, he was active in Mas
are other additions.
onic circles in Cleveland.
It is quite the most intrigu
ing new offering the library
' has reported in a long time
and should afford even the
relucUnt reader many
of pnjoyment and mental st$^.
mulatioa
—A. L. P. i

LOCALS

Alnminiun Triple Track

Regularly HS1.95

classified lAdvartieing

,

yf-/
STORM WINDOWS

i.

1957 Bukk Special Hardtop 2Hl66r
Dyfaaflow, radio, heater, one local owner

1957 Pentiac Chteftaln Hardtop T-deer
Hydramatk, radio, heater, sharp.

1956 Mercury Monterey Hardtop 2-dr.
Radio, heater, Mercomatic.

1956 Ford Fairlane4-door
Radio, heater, Fordomatic, power brakes

1955 Mercury Montclair Hardtop 2-dr.

Playhouse role j
to Jacksons'son d
Thomas Jackson, 17-year-,
old ion of Mr. and Mra.- L R.'
Jackson, former Plymouth re
sidents who now live in Pacolma, CaL, will play the lead
ing role in ‘"The Informer",
next month et the Pasadena
Playhouae, Pasadena, Cak^
considered one of the outstand4ng little theaters in the coun
try.
He attends San Fernando
High.schooL where he was
classmate of Ritchie Talens, a
teen age rock’n rolL artist who
died in an airplane crash ei(
route to a singing engagement
in Minnesota.

Power steering, brakes, radio, heater

1955 Bulck Roadmshr J4d48 ttkw
Power steering, brakes, radio, heater
5, 12, 19, 26p

1953 (hemM 5b. Wm., tpus, t*!.
F'owergUde, radio, only 85,000 miles
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM — OPEN
EVERT EVENING «AVE SUNDAY TIL »

Meilde Foiti Sales
TV’RMd, TcL PlTmMth

Wilud Man

HUTB PITCH b yctaeipal
dalegaU ot aoxUlvy, Bu«4Panel Past, Amatkan Lagiao, U> aaaaal GMs' StaU *caaspaMat el Capital aaivacaby. CataaAoa, la Jaae. |to j
Pagai, aba a loabr, b aMfy

